This presentation provides a description of Laricina Energy Ltd.'s proposed thermal project in the Grand Rapids Formation in the Wabasca area of northeastern Alberta in and around Township 84-22W4M.
Summary
This presentation provides a description of Laricina Energy Ltd.'s proposed thermal project in the Grand Rapids Formation in the Wabasca area of northeastern Alberta in and around Township 84-22W4M.
The majority of SAGD development to date has been concentrated in the McMurray Formation in the Eastern Athabasca fairway. More recently operators have identified projects with considerable resource located in shoreface sands of the Grand Rapids Formation in the Wabasca area.
The Grand Rapids Formation comprises the upper part of the regressive Upper Mannville Group and consists of multiple thick sandstones hosting 54.5 billion barrels of bitumen in place. The uppermost Grand Rapids sand is the largest of the three identified deposits with 33.2 billion barrels in place. This sand is a regional marine deposit occurring at 200 metres average depth. Its unique features -broad deposition, clean sand with homogeneous and continuous reservoir pay -increase the predictability and consistency of the reservoir. Much of the bitumen resource is underlain by a thin bottom water leg of varying thickness.
The uppermost Grand Rapids sand has been the focus of recent drilling and seismic acquisition by Laricina Energy Ltd. in the Germain area (T84 R 22W4). A type well from the Germain lease is shown in Figure 1 . Unlike typical McMurray reservoirs, the upper Grand Rapids sand is very homogenous with very rare muddy interbeds. However, the reservoir parameters are similar to the McMurray with bitumen thicknesses ranging from 10 to 25 meters, average porosity of 34%, bitumen saturations ranging between 65 and 75% and permeability ranging between 1 and 5 Darcy. With comparable geological properties, comparable SAGD performance is expected.
With approximately 2.5 billion barrels of bitumen in place within the Germain lease, Laricina is moving forward with its SAGD project 
